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BEGINS HIS VOYAGE

Prince Henry of Prussia Sails
From Bremerhaven.

GIVEN ENTHUSIASTICFAREWELL

The Kronprinz "Wllhelm In Expected
to Break Her Hecord on the Jour-

ney AcroNt Ilnudissin In-

spects Meteor.

BREMERHAVEN. Feb. 15. Admiral
Prince Henry of Prussia started from Bre-
men at this morning. "What looked like
half of Kiel's population assembled at the
railroad station to bid farewell to the
Prince. Also at the station were Admirals
von Arnim and von Koester and 14 other
n.ial officers of high rank, and a large
guard of marines. On the platform of the
station the Prince kied the Princess, his
wife, and stood uncovered at the head of
the rear steps of the car, in ppite of the

nrp, wintry air, until the train was out
of the station.

At Hamburg Senator Tichirsky joined
the party of Prince Henry, and at Bre-
men, where the train arrived at 1:40 P. M..
Admiral von Tirpltz, Secretary of the
Admiralty, Admiral John Plcssin and
other high officials from Berlin were added
to the Prince's, suite. The inhabitants of
every village along the route turned out,
gathered along the railroad track and
gave the Prince a great ovation.

Bremerhaven, usually a dreary place,
wis bright with color in the Prince's hon-
or. . All the shipping in the river Hew
American and German Hags, and the
wharves were black with cheering crowds
as the Kronprlnz Wllhelm drew out into
the stream with her band playing "The
Star-Spangl- Banner."

The Prince sailed for New York at 3:43
P. M. The lavt teen of the Pilnce from
the shore was when he stood on the bridge
of the Kronprinz "Wllhelm in an Admiral's
uniform, and lifted his hat In response
to the cheers of the assembled crowd.

Commander William H. Beehler, U. S.
X., the United States Naval Attache at
Berlin, bade the Prince good-by- e for the
United" States Embassy. Senator Tlchlr-fck- y.

Prince Minister to the Hanseatlc
Otic-- , bade farewell to the Prince for
Emperor William, who sent his brother
a telegram previous to the departure of
the fcteamer.

Previous to hailing Prince Henry. In
with the correspondent of the

Associated Press, referred to the report
that he had written a letter to Admiral

2 Cabinet

C

Admiral
Baron Vox Sscksndorff
ffop Marshal for Prince Henry.

Dewey apologizing for the conduct of the
German squadron in Manila Bay during
the war with Spain.

"It Is all untrue," eald the Prince. "I
never have written to Admiral Dewey la
my life."

The Kronprinz Wllhelm paswd tho
Hohenweg lighthouse at 5:23 P. M. Fair
weather prevailed and the sea was calm.
The steamer Wllhelm is expected to break
the record. Her machinery, when she
ixiikd, was in perfect condition, and her
bunkers were filled with picked coal. Di-

rector Schmidt, of the North German
Lloyd line, to which the steamer belongs,
ir formed the correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press that he thought she would
axerage 22fe "knots all the way over,
get to quarantine. New York, at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning. The crew of the Kron1
prlnz Wllhelm. from the captain to the
stokers, are determined to do their best.

Among the paengcrs of the Kronprinz
Wllhelm are Spencer 'Eddy, secretary of
the United States Legation at Constanti-
nople; Miss Eddy; Commander Sir Charles
L. Cust, B. N.. retired: Mrs. Morton Frc-we- n;

M. Goullchamberoff. attached to the
Itussian Finance Ministry; George A Ar-
mour. Allison V. Armour and William
Candidus. There are first-cab- in and
second-cabi- n yas;cnge-r- s on board.

United States Consul Henry W. Died-
erich. of Bremen, made a speech at the

annual dinner of the Navigators'
Guild at Bremen yesterday evening
has been more talked of today any
other Incident connected with Prince Hen-
ry's departure. Mr. Diederich, after
dwelling on various reasons for amity be-
tween tho United States, Great Britain

Germany, said:
"Prince Henry .is not going to America

to establish a new alliance of friendship,
but to give renewed expression to the old
friendly relations relations natural to the
triple relationship of Germany, England
and America. Here is a drelbund created
by heaven, and not by the arts of diplo-
macy. The great sections of the German
people should be united in close ties of
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friendship for the advancement of peace
and civilization."

Mr. Diederlch's remarks were cheered
tremendously. When the ladles were
toasted, the name of Miss Alice Roosevelt
was heartily cheered. Prince Henry was
unable to be present at the dinner, owing
to the preparations being made for his
departure to the United States. The
Prince, however, read on the train a print-
ed report of Mr. Diederlch's speech, and
when the Consul met him at Bremerhaven
station and wished the Prince a pleasant
Journey, Prince Henry congratulated him
on his speech and thanked him for the
sentiments expressed. Mr. Diederich gave
the Prince a telegram from Mr. White,
United States Ambassador at Berlin,
wishing him. In behalf of the Embas.sy,
a happy visit to the United States and a
safe return.

There are several hundredweight of deli-

cacies, wines, cigars and cigarettes, con-

tributions from all over the German Em-
pire, on board the Kronprinz Wllhelm.

INSPECTED THE METEOR.

Admiral von IJnudlssin at the Shoot-
er's Inland Shipyard.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Rear-Admir- al

Count von Baudissin, commanding the
German Imperial yacht Hohenzollern, left
Hoboken on the Government tug Narkoeta
today, accompanied by Commanelcr Clif-
ford West, aid to Admiral Barker. They
first visited the battle-shi- n IllinoK on
whose deck Admiral von Baudissin as j

received by Admiral Evans. A salute of j
13 guns was fired as the foreign visitor
boarded the American battle-shi- p. Ad-
miral Baudissin manifested particular in-

terest In the big guns of the Illinois. The
officer of the ship called attention to the
Olympia, lying close by. the German
commander looked with interest at the
flagship of the battle of Manila Bay.
When the Admiral left the warship a
parting salute of 13 guns was fired.

There will be religious services for the
crew on the Hohenzollern tomorrow morn-
ing. In the evening Consul-Gener- al Buen2
will entertain Admiral von Baudltsln and
a party of his officers at dinner.

This afternoon Rear-Admir- al von Bau-
dissin, accompanied by Admiral Evans,
went to Shooter's Island to view Emperor
William's new yacht, the Meteor, which
was inspected from bow to stern. After
an examination the German Admiral said
he was much pleased with the construc-
tion of the yacht and with the progress
that has been made by the builders. He
said that in his opinion no fault could be
found with the vessel. Visits were then
made by the party to other vessels In
course of construction at the yard.

It was learned today that Admiral von
Baudissin had received a dispatch from
Empeior William, directing him to ex-
press the sympathy of the Emperor and
Empres to Mrs. Robert Goclet on the
death of her daughter. Beatrice, which
occurred a few days The Emperor
also instructed the Admiral to place a
wreath on Miss Goelet's grave.

Mitchell,

and

letter

pr
o

apology Admiral Dewey. The Infor-
mation which follows was received
from Admiral Dewey but from
intimate friend of his and be abso-
lutely vouched for.

The Admiral has recently received let-
ter from member of the United States
embassy at Berlin, in which the writer

resume of conversation he had
Prince Henry of Prussln. said:
know you Americans core

about affairs In the East, and do
blame myself made mistake
which see Is now being exploited the
English press to create When
at Hong Kong, at dinner on the Dcutsch-lan- d

Prince's fiagfchlp In the East).
Dewey was wis

senior olficer: there were two Russians,
some English officers of other nation-
alities which when pro-
posed health of first, Czar of P.us-sl- a.

others and of that of the
President of the States. Dewey
was offended, as learned the
and realized had made great mis-
take. immediately went on board the
Olympia and saw Dewey, who accepted

apology graciously."

Indnxtrlnl Inspire.
Feb. 13. The Indus-

trial Commission, created several years
ago to investigate Industrial problems
report on them with recommendations to

expired limitation of
today. The quarters of the commission
have been of most of the fur-
niture, but number of the Commission-
ers, clerk messenger will be hero
for several days up

Snle of Valuable Pnlntlnjrs.
NEW YORK. Feb. !. Titian's "Por-

trait of Giorgio has been
to in this city for $42,000. E. F.
MIHIkln's of six paintings
brought 512S.325. Titian
came from the collection of the Earl of
Carlisle.

IN HONOR OFTILDEN

Democratic Leaders at a

Brooklyn Banquet,

TALK OF PLANS FOR FUTURE

Some Advice by Cleveland nnd Bryan
Donrkc Cockrnn on the Cnm- -

piiiKTi of Thirty
Ago.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Democrats prom-
inent in and other sections of the
country at dinner tonight Invita-
tion of the Brooklyn" Democratic Club, at
the Gcrmanla Clubrooms in Brooklyn, to
do honor to the memory of Samuel J. Til-de- n.

Three hundred and fifty men sat
at the tables. Among the guests were

Robert E. Pattison. of Penn-
sylvania: Bourke Cockran, Repre-senati-

Armond, of Missouri: Edward
M, Shepnrd, John E. Redmond, Louis
Nixon, Justice Gaynor and
Coler.

A number of letters of regret were rend.
Cleveland wrote:

"At when the and
sufficiency of principles of pure Democ- -

i) appointed
of

NH MItche11. an
regarding J though appointed

was

tu

200 20)

not

can

"I
not

by

the

the the
all

by

dismantled

originally

by

W.
De

beneficence

commend themselves so plainly to
our who are
nnd at when

so palpably their sturdy
and consistent advocacy, it is especially

those our
party faith celebrate this anniver-
sary with

"In any effort to put the
upon Its course, light and

will be afforded by contempla-
tion of the career of the great leader who.
resisting every and
all false lights, the
old landmarks of Democratic
doctrine: and those sincerely labor
for of triumphs will
find their strongest hope and

In recalllnsr victories won nniler
the standard which Samuel J. held
aloft."

Suggest
Olney wrote:

"I venture to suggest following sen-
timent to The
memory of Samuel J. Tilden not
wise and resourceful party but
statesman of the rank. His

was his
of political icience profound; his convic-
tion of the of the American
people and in the cfllcacy of appeals to
their reason conscience unbounded.
With the American
ideals by the

taxation without
nor except for the actual needs of

the and

freedom of speech, limited only by
order which is heaven's first law; equal
opportunities under for all,
without favoritism for either Individuals
or these things with him did not
resolve themselves Into sounding
phrases running trippingly from the
tonmie to catch the earn of the ground
lings. They were living principles by f
which political action was to be guided

(Concluded on Second rage.)

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S NEWS.

Domestic.
The Cuban question and the cae were

discussed at White House conference.
Page 1.

Democratic leaders the memory of
Tllden at Brooklyn dinner. Page 1.

The Senate considered the bill. Paso 2.

Governor Taft against of
tho future the Philippines. Page 0.

Foreign.
Prlnco Henry of Prussia sailed from Bremer- -

haven for the United States. Page 1.
England and are willing to tho

Spanish war controversy. Page 3.
Meteoric career of the Cassel Grain Drying

Company. Page 17.

Pnellle Cont.
Astoria man strange "death during

gale. C.

of W. D. Jenkins, of
Washington. Is dead. 0.

Umatilla County asked to Increase assessments
of railroad nnd telephone companies $3,000.- -
000. Page 17.

Washington completes monument for soldier
Tags G.

men meet death in snowsllde in Idaho.
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Ship

P'inri tat 1nxr fl niiMTurc J
aval 'to the

Six due Portland within SO days.
race

French bark mlsses high charter by failure
arrive last night. Page

More lumber reach Portland. Page
Very heavy weather for shipping- off the coast.

Page

and
Election supplies contract will the low-

est bidder.
Doubt legality meeting that

rassed $C00 liquor license Page
Association devises ways

and means. Page 17.

Northern Pacific round-tri- p homeseek-er- s

rates.
County Clerk Swetland Increases facilities for

Page "4.

nnd
Castle Page 25.
Big Yankee side Dhow for King

Edward's coronation. Page 32.
Saratoga rival Monte Carlo. 27.
Mr. Dooley's letter. Page 25.

Strance deities Mexican forests.
Page 2tJ.

Observations and reflections. Page 20.

Need for clofjr Inspection meats. Page 27.
Fashions. Page 20.

Youth' Page 2S.
George Adc's fable. Page CO.

Books. Page 10.

Dramatic and Musical. 18

Social. Pago 20.

CUBANS AND SCHLEY

President Gets Opinions From
Party

KIND OF HE

Fair Decision in. the
Cnse Appointment Mnt-te- rs

Rest Conilnjr

Feb. 15. The confer,
at House today seems to

have been called for the purpose of
Cuban affairs and Schley

with party leaders In
From the best available Is
believed President Is to ro

Cuban tariff of a char-
acter that will do tho most for Cu-

bans at least possible sacrifice of
a. decided chango

slnco his first message. Thero 13 somo
that a special may

bo to during early
for Cuba on these lines.

A of Cabinet is author--

PRINCE HENRY AND PERSONAL STAFF WHICH WILL ACCOA1PANY HIM
THE UNITED STATES.
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Features
Hohenzollern.

exhibition

Department.

Ad-

miral's
Senator-

ial Elections.

White
dis-

cussing
Congress.

anxious

American

message
Congress legisla-

tion
member

1

lty for the statement that the President
intends decide the Schley appeal firm-
ly, but fairly, and best

win general This
that, while will approve the

findings the will take occa-

sion commend the
Schley during the Spanish War and

give him credit hl3 acts
him. not however,

will far approve tho
Dewey opinion.

Matters Rest.
During the absence the President

the bedside his son, little noth-
ing has been done the matter

has quite
the House since Mr.

Roosevelt's return, but neither the Ore-

gon men have that
was necessary for them visit

and the selection any the men
they have attempt
hurry him the matter making his se-

lections. fact, the for
these seem waiting further

before anything done. The
President especially anxious have

the affairs
which will Senator Fos-

ter, the only Sen-

ator from the stat'e, has been for

years the custom recognize Senatorial
Influence preponderating the matter

Federal rather diff-
icult understand why the namo
George W. Blbce has not been sent
the Senate, the President some
ago Informed the delegation that In-

tended make this The
only that Senator Simon
has been block action, tho
hope may first

somo other Federal officer tho
state.

Coming Scnntorlnl Elections.
not yet near enough tho cam-

paign for very great Interest mani-
fested the elections will
Senatorial seats, although tho terms

Senators will expire year hence,
addition two vacancies from Dela-

ware. Four seats have already
filled Ohio, Kentucky and
Iowa. Nearly the other Senators aro
known candidates for
and expected most them
will returned.

The fact that the Oregon election comes
first will naturally draw attention tho
campaign state, but Senator
mon has not made himself popular
with Senators cause any
interest by his his return,

usually manifested when known
that Senator has a hard fight ahead.

expect
their succeed Turner, and the hope

also expressed that a straight
"will" succeed Heltfeld,

Idaho. Turner's Intimate friends reflect
the confidence which has his own
ability secure majority the

Senator Turner expects leave a
weeks for home, but his stay will

and made for business- purposes
largely. cannot learned

Senator Simon's although
understood that within

week days. Senator Simon to-

day New

Mitchell Suffrage
This morning Senator Mitchell present-

ed Mrs. Carrie presi-
dent the Convention the National
American Woman Suffrage
and Miss Susan Anthony, his cre-

dentials duly accredited delegate
that convention tho Oregon State
Equal Suffrage signed by Ab-

igail Scott Dunlway, president, and
Blaine, secretary pro tem,

Oregon state and
has been duly admitted a delegate

seat the
II 19 HRiMIlHKV r.d)WJrtBliK7lSWvJ II Mitchell's Appointment.
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to
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to
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ter during the Spanish War, and for a
long time was In charge of the transport
Buford, which ran between New York
and the West Indies. The limit by which
candidates in tho Army pass is a

of GO, yet Lieutenant Mitchell
passed tho examination with a percentage
of 91, making his standing much higher
than the average.

AVhat Whatcom Wants.
Members of the Washington delegation

are being urged by residents
of Whatcom County to hasten an ap-

propriation for the mouth of
the Nooksack River. Senator Foster has
Just been advised that If relief Is not
afforded immediately many o the set-

tlers In that section will remove to Brit-
ish Columbia. Senator Foster has replied
that in all probability the next river and
harbor bill will contain a provision for
removing the log jam at the mouth of
the river, a similar provision having been
Inserted in the bill of the last session,
which failed.

Denounce "Wheeler.
The Democrats of the House aro very

vigorous In their private denunciation of
Wheeler of Kentucky, who has made it
uncomfortable for every man who has
Germans In his district. The Republicans
are jubilant, and Intend
to mako Wheeler's speech and Grosvenor's
reply a document In all Ger-

man communities during the coming

Suicide of a Home Trnlner.
LATRAMD3, Wj-o.- . Feb. 15. George

Foster, a well-kno- horse trainer, com-

mitted suicide here today by cutting
his threat with a razor. No cause is
known for the act.

JOB NOR GRAFT

Election Ballots to Printer
Bidding Lowest.

ALL OFFICIALS ARE AGREED

District So Advises ountjl
Clerk He Is Satisfied Judge

Calie Tnltes Similar

Clerk of the County Court Swetlanfl
District Attorney Chamberlain and Coun-
ty Judge Cake are all of one mind re-
garding advertising for bids for envelopes
and ballots necessary for the primary;
and June election, and letting the con-
tract to he lowest responsible bidder,
as prescribed by the law. Each has re-
plied to the letter sent by the Taxpayers"
League urging that bids be invited, and
from tho trend of the letters herewith!
printed there can So no doubt but thata considerable sum of money will bel
saved to the people over previous years.

District Attorney Chamberlain advlsesr
Clerk of the County Court Swetland that
It Is his duty to designate tho supplies
needed, and the duty of tho County Court
to advertise for bids on tho same.
Cake, in his letter, says he construes the
law to direct that the County Court shall
let the contract to tho lowest responsible
bidder. Tho Clerk of the County Court
replied to the Taxpayers' League befora
receiving District Attorney Chamberlain's
letter advising him as to the purport of
the law, and declares that it was his in-
tention to advertise for bld3, but If the
law directs tho County Court to purchasa
supplies he will comply with the District
Attorney's construction of the statute.

District Attorney Chamberlain's "letter
to Clerk of the County Court Swetland la
as follows:

Portland. Feb. 15. Mr. L. Q. Swetland. Cleric
County Court, city Dear ISr: I beg to own tho
receipt of your favor of even dato herewith.
You submit to mo for my opinion the following
matter:

Section G, pago 400, or tho Session Laws of
Oregon, acts of 1001. provides: "All contracts
relating to county business In all purchases of
county supplies shall bo made by the County
Court. All supplies shall be advertised for
and purchased from tho lowest responsible bid-
der, and no member of tho board shall be In-
terested In. any way In any contract or pur-
chase,"

Under the provisions of tho primary law en-

acted at the same session of the Leclslature,
and also under tho provisions of the Austra-
lian ballot law. It is made the duty of tho
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Attorney

Clerk of County Court to furnish ballots andj
election supplies.

You desire my opinion as to whether the pro-

visions of section 6 of the law relating: to
the transaction of county business quoted
above takes from tho Clerk the duties of pur-
chasing and furnishing supplies under the re-
quirements of the primary and Australian bal-
lot law, under contracts made by him with
any one with whom ho sees fit to contrast.

Sections 8. 17 and 10 of the primary election
law provide the form of ballots, tho number
to be furnished, the ballot-boxe- s, s,

registers, tally sheets and other supplies to bo
used at the primary election, and section 2a
makes It the duty of the County Clerk to l.ro-vl- de

the supplies, and further provides that
"the bills for the purchase and printing of
such supplies and for preparing and delivering;
the same as required by this act, shall bo
paid out of any moneys In the county treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated." The Austra-
lian ballot law likewise provides for the kind
and amount of election supplies required to
be purchased, and section 40 thereof prescribes
the duty In respect thereto, and requires that
tho Clerk shall, within the time specified by
said section, "forthwith proceed to cause to
bo printed according to law the colored or
sample ballots and tho white ballots required
by the act." Section 47 provides that "tho
County Clerk of each county shall cause to ba
printed according to law all the ballots re-

quired under the provisions of this act, and
shall furnish the same in the manner herein-
after provided, for the use of all electors In
tho county. Ballots other than those furnished
by the respective County Clerks according to
the provisions of this act shall not bo used or
circulated or cast or counted In any election
provided In this act."

Section 20 of the same act contains a pro-

vision that each County Court shall audit and
pay out of the county treasury such necessary
expenses as are Incurred by the officers la
carrying out the provisions of the act.

It will be otsf-rve- that the election laws vest
In the Cl-- k large discretionary powers with
reference to the Incurring of expense In carry-
ing out the provisions thereof, and In the ab-

sence of iny other statute regulating the sub-
ject hl3 authority would be supreme, but his

(Concluded on Third Page.)


